Katie Vesneske

2010 Graduating Class * Davenport High School

Has Committed to Play Volleyball at Walla Walla Community College

Facts About WWCC Volleyball
- One of the top teams in Oregon & Washington the last 10 years
- 3 East Regions Titles & One NWAACC Championship in Last 6 Years

Facts About Katie
- 5’11 Outside Hitter
- 5 Years of club volleyball experience
- 3 Years on High School Varsity Team
- 2 Times Named Most Improved Player
- 2 Sportsmanship Awards at State Tournament
- All-Opponent Team
- All-State
- Numerous “Athlete of the Week” Awards
- High School Team Qualified for State Tournament 2 Times
  - 6th Place - Best Finish
- Also an Accomplished Track & Basketball Athlete
- Pre-Pharmacy Major
- 3.8 GPA
- National Honor Society & Honor Roll
- Reporter Historian
- FBLA President
- 3rd Generation to Attend WWCC (Grandmother, Mom & Now Katie)

Other Schools Katie Considered
- Northwest Nazarene
- Spokane Falls
- Univ. of Washington

Reasons Katie Selected Walla Walla Community College
- WWCC players were serious about volleyball and their studies
- Size of school and classroom size is desirable
Comments from Tim Toon * WWCC Volleyball Coach

“Katie is the type of player that every coach wants in their program. She is a hard worker and proven leader. She works just as hard in the classroom as she does on the volleyball court. Katie’s dedication to the sport is also reflected in the sacrifices she has made to play club volleyball for so many years.”